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hesitated to aay it 
eeemed impossible. I 1^1 
healed man had no heeluü^| 
lag that he was the man. 
were thine eyes opened—The 
could not understand jiow such an ex
traordinary thing could take olace, 
and they were eager to learn. 11. He 
answered and said, etc.—He told at 
once all he knew of his cure in a 
clear, straightforward manner. He 
was positive that he had received his 
sight. He did not know much about 
Jesus, but he knew that he had been 
instrumental in opening Ills blind 
eyes. 12. He could not tell where 
Jesus was when the people asked 
him.

III. The questioning Pharisees (vs. 
13-31). This miracle made no small 
stir among the people. The Pharisees 
had tlie cured man before them and 
questioned him. He gave a clear ac
count of hie healing, but they would 
not accept his statement regarding 
his blindness until they had question
ed Ills parents. They declared that 
he was their son and that he vva* 
born blind. They referred them to 
their son for a statement as to Ills 
healing. They feared that they would 
be put out of the synagogue if they 
acknowledged Christ. The healed man 
gave a positive testimony and de
clared that Jesus must be a prophet 
or He could not open the eyes of 
one born blind. The Pharisees said 
Jesus could not be of God because lie 
had healed Him on the Sabbath. The 
man maintained his testimony and 
was east out by the Pharisees.

IV. Believing In Jesus (vs. 35 38). 
35. Dost thou believe on the Son of 
God—Jesus would not leave the man 
without giving him soul benefit. Sight 
had come to his eyes and lie had tes
tified of Jesus’ power. For his testi
mony he had been cast out by the 
Pharisees. Jesus would have him 
realise the full benefit of believing 
on Him. 36. XVho is He—Here le a 
striking example of a heart open to 
the truth, lie was in earnest to be
lieve on Jesus. 37. It is He that talk- 
eth with then—Jesus declares defin
itely His Meseiahshlp. 38. Lord, I 
be Iieve--Not only his cure, but the 
bearing of J'esue called for him to 
believe. Worshipped Him—The 
believed that Jesus was divine and 
Worshipped Him as God.

Questions.—What feast had Jesus 
come to Jerusalem to attend? What 
discourses did lie deliver? What was 
the condition of the 
Jesus saw What question did the 
disciples ask? What reply did Jesus 
make? What did Jesus do to tho af
flicted man? What
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LESSON I.

April 1, 1917.
Jesus Gives Sight to the Blind.—John 

9: 1-38.
Comcntary.—I. A blind nan healed 

(vs. 1-7). 1. as Jesus passed by—It
'*ajs the Sabbath and it Is natural to 
suppose that Jesus was going to or 
Irom the temple. This was sr crily al
ter his discourse to the Jews upon tne 
subject of soul freedom., he saw a
man------ blind from hls birth—Jesus
did not turn his eyes away from those 
In destress. He "saw" the afflicted 
man at the pool of Bethesda and heal
ed him. He “saw” the blind man and 
gave him his sight. He sees us in our 
blindness and desires to make us see. 
There are six of Christ's miracles of 
healing the blind recorded, but this 
Is the only instance of his giving sight 
to one who was born blind. There are 
many in the east whose eyes are dis
eased, many who are blind. There are 
several causes that, working togetaer, 
contribute to tills condition, 
brightness of the sun, the dust 
ried by the wind and lack of know l
edge of howr to care for the eyes of 
nome of these. The unsanitary v#»y ef 
living tends to cause these affoction.v 
of the eyes and to spread them from 
one to another. The cases of those born 
blind are not numerous.
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Dairy Produce—
Butter, choice dairy.. .. $0 42
lilSgs. new-laid, d*oz.................
Cheese, lb..................................... 0 00

Do., fancy, lb. .. .............. 0 00
Dressed Poultry—

$0 45
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0 30

ï®Vb:
Geese Spring .............................. 0 20

$5
Apples, Italdxvins, bbl...............4 00

Do.. Spies, bill.
Do., Greenings,
Do.. 6-qt., hkt.

Rhubarb!^ bunch'...." 

Vegetables—
Beets, per bag ___
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<-abbagos. each ..
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Leeks, bunch ..
Lettuce, doz. belts..

Do., doz. bchs., 1;

°&Ti«V
Do., bag.......................

Potatoes, per bag ..
Do., per peck.....................

Parsnips, per bag .. .
Do., per peek ..
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Savory, bunch..................
Turnips, bag .............

Do., per peek ............
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2 -.05 v.mne,«îal^v!,a.n’ 8 -U advisable when raising pure-breds. A

n r »“? J?~^ È& m ss ssstood In sublime contrast to that of tfXjbiBw again to his own with a strong Jikeli-
his parents or the Jewish, rulers. In r^, hoow of getting good results. This
defiance of the Sanhedrin he declared method gives 75 per cent, jf the blood
that Jesus was his healer and that r ^ of the sire in the heifers of the sec-
onCo°w‘t,!om dUdne “authority ln^um IMPROVING THE DAIRY HEHD. when "ralsT^g ^

perform miracles. He set hls prac- The wise farmer is constantly on j breds, but it may be practised with
tlcal conviction of the claims of Christ the alert to improve ! is dairy condi- i excellent results In the case of grades,
against their speculative doubts con- tions. Much of this Improvement can The average dally ration Fed 2-year- 
cerning him. His general argument ; *>e made (and in tho least time and old heifers in the Storro College barn 
from scripture denied the assertion ot : with the least cost) by the use of a during the winter of 1908 was as tel- 
the Pharisees that Jesus was a sinner. ! ]>ure bred sire. But it is not only lows: Hay, 8 pounds; Mlage, 30 
They desired to obliterate a fact by a i important that he should be a pure pounds; grain, 1% pounds. The grain 
false interpretation of the Sabbath ; bre7 animaJ* but that he should repre- mixture was made up of 800 pounds of 
law. They were aghast at the as- i sSn ®tra*n °* good milkers. There bran, 100 pounds of cornmeal and 100 
sumption of a person whom they con- | i><« , „ a bistory back of that sire, pounds of linseed meal, 
sldered under God’s curse, undertaking i n 19 *°pllsh to go back five or six The ration fed milking cone was
to teach the recognized guides of i thls h,storv: The im‘ made ui> as follows:
Israel. They confronted unanswerable i ^ . iS Ve ïe,,U* Hay............................

S S'vs; «sauras -ss • stiys?a«-cs&r ' F ■ ■' '
ïïzr»!5r^.,SÆS«â! tirs»:*““vhïsî,oï .«.«...
Jewish doctrine. The miracle was one ! of pedigree is largely settled It L im- ï?"ed a,'c,‘nl,nK to ‘,le «*“ 2,1,1
of those which the Jews were especial- > n.ediute aneestryKthat^^count's dlt,oa ”r !be T1,e erain ™ried
ly taught to expect in the Messiah's ! HKnnwp\tpv"*o MP . from 6 to pounds,
time. The profound Interpretation and ! KKQ'fKEMENi8 Ot« THE BULL. FARM NEWS AND VIEWS,
lofty significance of tho event per » Professor Trueman, of Storrs Ex- Notice the fruit tret-s carefully. See 
fectly harmonized with Jewish belief, périment Station, iu referring to the which tree bears heavily, ripen* on
Nevertheless, they thrust out the man silJe» say*: time and mature*; a high grade of
who accepted and declared the Christ. /I be bull chc :%n should be a good in- fruit. Notice the trees that are eby
The final cause of the man’s blindness Vldual u.tf wel1 ̂  have a good pedl- bearer*, the tender trees susceptible
was not reached when the wonder of ffrce- n3t to use a poor ani- to disease and inertî injury. It is high
the healing had been wrought. In the îna‘ sinip,,y because his ancestors have ly definable that the fruit grower be- 
temple where he was using his new becn ! owd’ for, he wiI1 ono of the come thoroughly familiar with the 
eyes a fresh benediction met his be an<‘rstur“ <>f the succeeding genera- tendencies of the various trees, »;«> be 
lieving soul. He beheld Jesus, and In - „ . * . m„ will know how to treat thorn. Trees
that Interview the purposes of Christ’s hJaiAulu vA, Jf are much l|k<‘ animate- > P«)*on can
love were fully accomplished. He active diarosH on TfrU êre.f hrn»H eel better result* »llh animal,
lifted the man’s thoughts above tl.e chest fine s îk" hair lad soit hfd“t? ht unrtor>yandi ',heir l, <uli;:riu,’“’ 
circumstances of tho hour. His fidelity He should huv- a large del” £,d Furthermore, one always wants to
to truth had been manifested amid with well sprang ribs ind catine kn0"" tllc 60011 "Tr,! a,ld lhf! voot
sore temptations. Against them all ing capacit- lif ehcul.l not ÎS coarse ,ri"'0’ Tne >,oor a'‘.H “eed be rcl.>Ia?«'
he was loyal to bis benetactor and and beefy. ' The hind quarters should <ioon as P™cl.cal. The desirable j 

I. Disproved human philosophy. fruo to himself. Such fidelity was not be peaked, but should be compara- x,oar;0h;''ilIV j
Jesus was passing out of the temple too rare and too previous to fail of its lively light. The thighs should not A. b ','- !!; leproJuced
to avoid atoning, but without fear reward- Jesus knew his further neces- be overloaded with fat. and he should P‘01 aga,10n sll0ubl be fro:" tbe besl’ .iju-111snsTto’*''l"l-s- ÎS'-|,.?r“.V
or hurry. He saw the blind man be- and met him at the point of con- bo well cut up in the twist .He should These who have had any experience iz.ca s-4 u> 12.04 :h; No. l'hard! $2 03 2-4 to
fore his disciples saw him, and his sclous need ready to compensate his have <t fine, straight-a.vay walking I» handling sheep will know how dit- lis: .1-4: No. 3 do., ii.ss 3-4 to $1.9» l-i.

me— look awakened their interest. Tills positive, repeated, consistent test!- gait, not cross-legged. When you find Ucult it to to get them into a barn or xi™ 3 whit.-y"-!"V3-sS,'to râ MÎ'
man vividly reminded Jesuo of Hls mony. He required only an answer to onc just right, huy him, and do not be -“!,fd after dark. The interior is dark i’lichanv,]. ’ lirau—$34.5» to $35.
mission to eartli. His coloration one question. Implicitly to credit the too particular about the price. and they are afraid to enter. Of course, minxeapoli:-’. chain MARKET,
would evidently and gloriously be the record of God concerning bis Son. He This bull should be used on the ” possible to catch one or two and Minneapolis.—Wheot-May, $1.87 :-i;

em- work of God. He saw what the man I had displayed insiglit In apprehending btot cows that can be selected from (nrrv them inside, but even then the jHrtJ’. »>t l" $ Î1. oa,s,?rN,?’ 1 h2,ri
gave would become under divine grace. Christ's character, courage in resisting those available. They need not he rest will not follow. A lantern placed ”4 t,i $1 -ïr 3-4- N.', •- do SIM 3-i to

him to do. While it is day—Night and 1,1 response to a speculative question Christ’s adversaries, and now bis faith Pure-breds. In f.n many men will "here the sheep can sen it frightens *3.99 2-4. Corn-No. '3 yellow, ji lt to
day iicre meanL as so often in 1 itéra- Jesu« unveiled Ills deepest motives and gratitude were evidenced in ack- get better results to stick to grades. t!>em away instead of enticing them *| '2.. Oats-No. 3 v. him, 58 3-s to ns 3-4^
ture of all kinds, life and death.— in bestowing an unsought blessing, nowiedging Christ’s claim. Failli fob 11 doss not require as muh skill to Inside. But a lantern placed just in- > m-uanx.-ii. man ,34.0» to »»-
Plummer. It is not improbable that *1e did ,tot f,nd fault witli His dis- lowed upon Christ’s words. Confession breed good grades ns it does to breed Blde the door and to one side, iilitmln-
these words were spefcen, toward Clllles tor Uieir inquiry. He asserted followed faith; worship followed con- Bood i'ure-breds. The pure bred bull atr«t the interior of the barn and does
even in.; and if so, they would be es- Hmt they had entirely misapprehend- fession. T. R A will be prepotent over the grade cows, not frighten the sheep. The sheep will
pecially forceful. Jesus’ earthly min- Rd ,tb,\ Philosophy of the poor beg- «»» * " " and the calves will be more than half- readily and quietly enter a burn lit up
istry was to be of short duration and fars history. Beneath that unnromis- Plnnfo That pt„„ ti-„t blood in actual characteristics. The In this way. East Buffalo, teespaven—Cattle re
much must bo crowded lino those few exterior Jesus saw the elements iu.ni* xnut vrive Heat. strong blood of the pure bred bull im- Coal ashes are of far less value as a ciipts iat; active and steady,
years. The night comclh—Christ real- . ? ,,l0b .; fharacter and set about We do not as a rule think of plants presses the offspring much more than fertilizer than wood ashes are, yet !r; f
ized how soon opportunities would ,î,1i?U,„f0rJ!‘ ,n .an, “n»sual as giving heat, yet at certain times dnps the weaker blood of the grade, they have a value especially on a soil j,«avy'and mixed sM^yoikera $u.t* ‘t<i
l>ass and wisely improved every one. l“0,“aa 'va* wrought Into tlio some flowers show an astouishing rise 80 thta the bull becomes more than inclined to clay. They change the soil. , $•*; llsht $t; tn tK.S9; pigs $14 to *14
WTmt an example of diligence lias he *>lan , Christ s minjstrj’. It was his of temperature. Most remarkable in half- the grade herd. On the oilier making it lighter and more easily ïiü'ê1'” *1410 1,1 *tlLSO
left to tile world! It la a lamentable h1l*!oP^?0ns? 1 of weary this respect are certain kinds of Arum, hand, in breeding pure-breds together, handled, and besides this it becomes
fact that multitudes of his professed lnstnimen*Ti.ronSnwhmo ••VL'ÎL.ilî Just at the opening of the flower in Kreat judgment is required to get the more productive, because of the" no-
followers come far short of working of ,.od slloull, mnnlf.Jt " thc8e cases there is a great liberation two currents of strong blood to mix cita,ileal change made to the toil,
"while it Is day, ” and ’ the night Krfonnanee of the cure on the Sab of beat’ Tbls is due to the fact that ,we ; .otb"wiso the résulta may be. There also is a slight element of 1er
eometlV and finds tlielr work undone. Lth dàt was the rtmt uîam whth the respiration, or breathing, is at such been tested That means that bulls tillty In thtoe aulie-.
a. As long as I am in the world—Jesus the quration furned.1"!’caused a fresh times very vigorous. Some very in- are not ready for general or extensive , That horses have fin ir peculiar MVJh\ firm. ..........
Intimated that lie would not be long outburst of Jewish hatred -leainst teres ting experiments have been car- US? unt ,tneY a$e three or four years tastes in selecting the most palatable Native ....... cattle.. ..
with them In the flesh.: I am the light ^ On toe OTÏnd 0^1.61^]^ fled out in connection with these of keep nS them until feeds is shown by recent investiga- work. -, a»d -
of the world—Here there is special re- ance to Moses they rejected the ctrar- Arums by means of placing a (lier f“ëJ them freely^ v'eTrlings0and 9° !’01,s ?*• the Ohio Experiment Station. , an.,...................................
ferenoe to his giving light both to the <*t evidence of Christ’s divine mis- “«meter just inside the spathe. One year-olds and then 7 ™ wllicb »ome hayd were eaten with *}•>«». -o-ipts :<t,W.
mans eyes and to 1,is soul. The Phari- sion. The Pharisees were technical, °f the most remarkable cases was tecii^e i'ltev niav ero- XVn^ean Srea,t r'-’hsh, while others were onlv , M«r!-.’t
sees prove the truth of the saying that rather than moral, in their standard that of a species growing on the Medl- htrdi v fame The hu ’ i" -nr ùetHnü part,y ccosumeo. Mixed clover and j .......
,.the darkness comprehended it not.’’- of judgment. They were biased, rath- terrancan coast and known as Arum uooc, breTding wll not make wèn Ï !uot<iermc,:!,to eatwr>' tbrlr a> **'
(am Bib He is the Light of the cr than candid, in their examination Itallcum. The temperature of the air developed iie'fe-s un e" h v are w--n t,fc’s besl’ and br,,;n,; Kra’"s wae a-m
worid to illuminate man's Pathway to of evidence. They were divided in was 60 degrees at the time of the fed ' It is absoluU foi!v 'to expee

e , the,r conclus lone. They were malig- experiment. That inside the spathe that heifer calves will d«velon nto
(Î, When ho had thus spoken—The ”ant, rather than generous, in their was 110 degrees! At that time the first-class cows if thev are stunted

discourse of Jesus was preliminary to They endeavored to make the blossoms, which when expanded are when thev arc- voung
the performing of the miracle. llis whole thing a ceremonial crime. It practically scentless, gave out a frac- legitimate to get a'good ration nt a
words declared hls divinity and hls was probably will, the purpose of rance suggestive of wine it ie safd low mTt as pfisslldo lut not! "ng bu“
t'rnth3 'v"i Bjlortly declare tlie same ® “wing His contempt for the trad: that plants of this kind are particu . | failure ran come from Irvine to save
truth. Made clay of the spittle-Sall ”ns of men by which the word of Iarly common in Mexico.- Exchange, money by feeding a poor nr insuffle-
xa was applied to the eyes by afflicted I V 4 was made void, that Jesus in- _______ ____________ 1 lent ration.
persons as a curative agency very gen- fd”ged on the rules of the Talmud A woman is a paradox. No matter 1 The" blood of the good bull may be
eraily. in this instance Jesus used ; and struck a blow at their prejudices, how plain she may be, she is still a more strongly impressed upon the
.simple means, not as a curative! ^ Attested Christ s divine mission. J riddle. 1 grades by closer inbreeding than is
agency, but to encourage the blind ——,——.———,
man’s faith. Jesus put the clay upon _ ---------------------
the mans eyes, but a.s yet there 
no vision. 7 (Jo, wash in the pool of 
.Slloam—Jesus placed 
man a test of his faith and obedience.
The pool of Siloam was in the vallov 
of Jchosophat, just southeast of this 
walls of Jerusalem. The water was 
supplied from a spring a little furtlicr 
up the valley northward. The name 
Siloam means “sent," perhaps because 
of ihc water's being sent from the nat
ural spring, just, mentioned. “The 
word ‘sent' is so fretpiently used by 
Jo.-ai*: of himself that we naturally ap
ply-U here a Vo t-> himself as if the 
noiseless •-tr-urn which their fathers 
had despised ( .Va. 8:6). and which 
they < onl<i fa: .' to its Fouree, was a 
fit « vne. i'f him whom the Jews re 
j- i‘tc.1 lxe'-.v.se they knew lii.s origin, 
ami bt ia i.-e ho had :io external force.

Waslied, and 
cr.iiie eecivg Tiie man had faith en- 
ou . i io ub..-y t v Lord's command and
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Beef, forequarters, cwt. .. f 14 0ft 
Do., hindqu-irters 16 00

Carcases, choice...................... 15 f>ft
Do., common.....................

Veals, common, cwt............
Do., medium.....................
Do..
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t. who did sin----- that he was born
blind—The theory that special afflic
tions are the consequences of particu
lar acts of transgression is an ancient 
one. Job's friends who came to com
fort him In hls affliction could not see 
why he should be afflicted as he was, 
unless he had grievously sinned. God' 
words about him forever exploded 
that theory. Suffering Is in the world 
because of sin, but particular cases of 
affliction are not generally traceable 
to particular sins. The disciples’ ques
tion show's that they connected the 
man’s blindness with some one’s pre
vious sin • Their question shows that 
they were in coufusion, for the man 
was horn blind, and he could not have 
Binned previous to his birth, 
scarcely supposable that the disciples 
hait <n mind the theory of the transmi
gration of the soul. 3. neither hath 
this man sinned nor hls

v. r;
.. 14 5(1

:: M 
::: S8

Heavy ïio<s .... 
Shop ho*?* ... . 
Abattoir hop’s 
Mutton, he—.. 10)06.

.. 40 lbs.
3 lbs. 

.. 2 IbB.

... 2 lbs.
.. 1 lb.

—. light 
laimbs. lb. .. 

Do.. Spring

Do
• 230 21
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TORONTO CATTLE MARKETS.

fix port cuttle, choice .. .. J ft 5ft 
JJutchcr cattle, choice ,. .. 1ft Sj 

rio. do., medium .. .. 9 Eft
}12
ii

de. do. common .. ..
Butcher cow», choice 9 Eft

do. do. medium ...................... 7 0ft
do. do. -cannera .......................!i M
do. hulls ...................................... 5 00

Feeding   9 0ft
Stockers, choice........................... 7 25

do. light ...................................... 6 5ft
Milkers, choice, each .. .. 5ft Oft 

.. 50 0ft

.. 10 Oft

... 8 51)

Hi
7 Oft

man
3ft W 
V 75
f» 25

1ft
«01H
25it Is 7 ft

m “n
lh* “ft
it <*>
n 5"

tr. 25

man whom
Sr>rlngci-H

&
Lamlis .............. ................ ,
Htme. ?'■'! and wat-Tedi 
(Tillns ...............................

parents—
Jesus does not recognize a connection 
between suftering and sin in individu 
als. In this reply lie declares that the 
state of blindness in the man was not 
the result of hls sin or that of his par
ents. Ho is not to be understood us 
saying that they had never sinned.

manifest in 
him—Not that this man was born blind 
for the sole purpose that a miracle 
might be wrought, but that his blind
ness furnished the occasion for Jesus 
to-perform the divine work of healing, 
and thus to show himself to he God.— 
Btnney. The works of God include Ills 
miracles and all those acts in which 
he manifested himself.

4. The works of him that sent 
Jesus does not let us forget the fact 
that lie was sent by the Father into 
the world, and that, too, for a defi
nite purpose. He was constantly 
ployed In the work the Father

command did 
Jesus give? What was the result? 
What was the healed man's testi
mony? Why did the Pharisees find 
fault? What faith had tlie man 
who was healed?

I t 50

OTHER MARKETS.
"tvi XN11 *i; r, i :a ix kxvhaxgt:. 

Wheal—
M’jxv ...
July . .
Oct.................

<>Kt5 —
May ................. 14*3 0 63'i OSOlf 0 6?\
July........................ 0 6314 0 621» 0 65% » STi

Flax—

ju"y. IS* !«&!§* i&i
31.87 sold. h-To 62 3r4c 

MI N XL* A DO 1,IS GRAIN MARKET

Open. Hitrlv. Low. Close. 
1 87% 18S\ 186H 18GX 

—. •• I '«'if 18 5 1 1 W,
-- -• 1 50«ti 151*4 15» 1 51 »

•• X
PRACTfCAL SURVEY. 

Topic. -The workfi of God.
I. Disproved human philosophy.
II. Attested Christ*6 divine 

6ion.

works of God___ made

mis-

u—To

*

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET. 
Duluth.—Wlu'nt—No. 1 hard. |1.93; No. 

T northern, $1.92; No. 2 northern, **..88; 
I»1 ay, fl.SS bid; July, $1$5. asked.

BIT UFA U) LIVE STOCK.

1 ^ib.*'>n<* •'♦•ceipts 3,000; etCjuJ v;
wcthèrs “$!3 to $l2.5ft; ^ewea? ^ to Jil 75;’ 

mixed sheep f 11.7.7 to 412.
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

’ ' 5?? i... 10 50

r

! itougii ....
Link of sal*- 

Shtf

14 if>
14

13to thoir liking. Timothy hay t-tood 
tJiiril. None of the. honpes were fond 
of tail oat gra».<, while bluegra>s au«I 
redto.,) were ali'O near the buttoia of 
tin? list of palatable graces.

The fin»t tiling to do with scoured 
calves is to remove the ratine and then 
give them lime water in the milk. Tw<« 
tableapoonsful twice a day lor u calf 
3 months old. and for larger calve* 
half a cupful. Make the lime water in
putting a hand fuolf lime into a pail 
of water. When it has slacked and «ci 
tied, pour off the clear purlieu a ml 
bottle it for future tase.

It seems ctrange that there are so 
are not

15,000.rvc-N^.i
vviX,,................
Lambs, n.xtiv .. ..

12
.. 12 U.U is perfectly

WILLIAM TELL.

The Story Was Old in Denmark 
Before the Swiss Borrowed It.

Do you know who riiot the apple oa 
the head of tlie little hoy ? Why, Wil
liam Tell, ot course: Everybody knows 
how it-ii ueiivt tvj »j\\iu.eiluiiu irom 
ti.’e tyranny of Austria. At least, every
body used to know. I uionunaleij, 
for pure romance, tne iiislonau nn«: 
tiie investigator liave ueen ui*uuiy av 
the in the i as;, quarter of a century, 
and the resuit has jut u.-> lew.heroes 
with enough emuung ut roiiiance to 
cover tueir skeletons.

We have read Schiller's beautiful 
and inspiring p*^y, either in uur col
lege German eourse or i:i irans.alien, 
aiid we cuing to N\ liiiain i eii with all 
tne ardor o; youtniui euii.ur ;a»m. And 
auuig comes ; in- h.nan and le. s ;; i 

„ | tnai. it is ah a myth, tnat tli • da tvs 
Lxed by the Sv. it,.- curoniviis on t!v- 
subjrc :. do not cuhu :.ia with tlio »! j,<. 
of the historic ev. nis that w- i %

| pc r*d to be taking j.:a.-e in A tut:1.'a ,;t.
J the sjme time and that earlier rUctods 

of Hv. itzvrland make no m- ntion of the 
arehtr's master snot.

'i he tadtsame story is told in

CANADIANS WANTED FORwas

many farms where fruits 
grown. Most people like fruits, arid 
there are very few localities and farm* 
where some kind of fruits cannot be 
grown. Let every manager consider 
tlie vrlue of a good orchard and then 
start one on hls farm the lir-t oppor
tunity.

upon the blind

a m ^ 3
One Lit;:c Hoi-.r.

(London U-itry Rcvii v..»
*»w!ft it flii.«Cur llttiv iiour—how

\Vh*’U j.41;)'•>!*'.< Ha:- ' «rid lili» - 
How y am th- I1- '‘lin:-: viipul'

Lc.-ix in,*f us but a lit IP* whilepi
psàr

\For Duty off 
the Coast of Canada.

Applications for immediate service as officers in % 
the Canadian Naval Patrols are requested from ex-officers V 
in the Royal Navy, the Naval Reserve, or men holding N 
Officers Certificates in the Mercantile Marine. Seamen, 
tJto..ers and Engine Room Ratings are also wanted at once.
PAY °fficerj [rora, 52-50 per day and $30.00 monthly and 

upwards to dependents. Men from $1.05 per day and 
separation allowance. Must be sons of British subjects. Ages 18 to 45.
tCJ,n\OTn 18 n-8-8 are t?aPten a*so for immediate service in 
the Overseas Dwiston of the R. N. C. V. R. Experience not > 
necessary— accepted recruits proceed at once to England „ /
tor training. Pay SI. 10 a day ind apuianU. Separation at in C.E.F.
V Apply to COMMODORE ÆMILIUS JARVIS,
kirv N.v.I Recruiting Officer, OnUrio Area. - /ifSÉSK

L®3 Street, TORONTO,
1° The Naval Recruiting Secretary, -4*xiiroMkÉ\ 

305 Wellington St, OtUwa.

cr flro.im our d: ”».o, 
To nick the 4>uil.

To 5:'
• ill* >'111:'.

1.) plue !: t :
nivuTl.e u •..Is—t Iv.v tfo 

t>n. little ho;

Our lit 1 1a hour- -po-.v >Imrt 
Tn \; a a.,- ouv w 

To i;»k< oup armor- 
To trno;i our 1»« > 

on the fwor 
nil in our j*ij

IS, .-1 a: in the 
s l.h

1-
:< »:.:S:Blond 

III
Do we forget 

uur little

ivi rn o' i'<‘ 
; .dv. a lvuie!. w< nt, a blind 

but he "t e seeing." Neither he nor 
others thought ho received his evght 
by natural me ins. The power of Jesus 
gaxe him right.

He .soon is
lii'.*

Duninh legends, two ceiuurie* hefore it 
crops out i:i the S als nai rative, and 
lurtlier investigut:v:i shows that l: 
war; borrowed by the Danes, the vr;g- 
iiiv.l a’ip!c having b cn irom tu.
original child a lit ad by a Genu an 
bowman named Kigil, when King N.- 
dung sought to test the man's ski!’ 
and nerve. In that remote story it is 
related that Kigil concealed another ar
row in his bosom with which to kid 
the, king if he injured his child. John 
Ffske, the American historian, 
largely responsible for robbing us of 
William Tell.

:';S Our llttl<* heuv—lv>w sot 
Haw short a

Tu rh«nt rvr f«'<-bl<* I.itimics,
To think sw.ft thought 

deeds.
nr lights rrov; pale and dim. 
bells han-j silent in tne tower— 

So liasses with tliv eying hymn 
Ouv little hour.

Leslie» f’oult
(Sergeant Oouls.on. of the City 

Rirgiment (Royal Fusiliers') m 
leading a charge against the Gvr- 

ctober last. He J^inetl the 
army In September. 1914, a 

Malta. Gallrpoli and

it «»;«
M

to do goodII. A clear testimony (vs. S-il1). si. 
Nviç -boys. . . >aid—Tho afflicted m 
had been blind from birth and ho and 
lii.s condition v ore w ell known 
many. Moreover, .ho was a bog gar, 
fii.d hence a familiar object to thoso 
who went about the eitv. itpoT"*^. 
tiicn. rs th.ey do now, took their plac- 
tii dette to liuildiniG used for 
«hip, expecting to re-cei’ - gif to *’ 
those who attended. The |_ 
quickly recognJr.iid him as the man 
who had been blind. 9. Some said— 
Opinions differed ollghtly. Some were 

•tn

The nit 
The

to

ot hiii-
death 
mans in O

*d serv<-d m 
France.)

w hr-

people Flatbrush—I see in Russia there ie 
a heavy penalty for puttng a declara
tion of love on a postal card. Benson- 
burnt—What is the penally? "Mar 
riage.'t—Yctvkens Statesman.

When a girl I» a belie, it Is quite 
natural for her to announce her en- 
■aynnent with a ring.
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